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%mass s persecution" at her heads
go well as at those of Dr. Jesse A.
Griffin. who, he asserted, persisted
In toD g him from place to place,
sho attemtons on his wife and
polooana minds of His friends and
acquantnces against him. lie freely
admitted in the confession that be
lured his wife -to the -banks of the
James river and drowned her by cast-
ing her bodily from a rowboat Into
midstream after drugging her with
chloral mixed with whiskey.

Prosecution Is Morelless.'
That the oommonwealth was de-

termined to leave no loophole In Its
efforts to weave the web of guilt
about him. was evidenced by the
fact that the oounty surveyor of
Henrico extended to the south shore
of the river, thus placing the scene of
the crime within the limits of Hen-
rico beyond the peradventure of .a
doubt.
The courtroom was again crowded

to its limit today with a throng of
curious spectators Intent upon fol-
lowing every detail of the trial. Judge
Scott saw to it that the strictest
order was preserved.
Under the provisions at a law on-

acte at the last sesilld of the Gen-
eral Assembly, the jury, if it decides
upon a first degree verdict, may In Its
discretion fix the penalty at life im.
prisonmetin tead of death In the

In the event of conviction It Is un-
derstood that the defense plans an
appeal to the State Supreme Court -in
an effort to have the verdict net aside
on the ground that the Commonviealth
did not establish the corpus delicti.
Evidently satisfied with the case
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the esentment
of a sevant

As a'tt ofreevag. Alsr.
ton Married this girl who
came out of the sluma.
Her first task was to flow
the repentment ofa serv-
ant in her husband's
home. How she fared Is
told in Basil King's "The
Dust Flower" in Noven.
ber Good Housekeeping.
Also 6 other stories and
62 additional features.
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rwhhtmade so. the Csaenebsith
ad " attempt prove ta Dr.
hasey w" in any way Ta

for the disappearaoe OfI eond is the
War Dola$Mit at Wwasgtoe re-

laing to hiseeftt ad servIo, 4

the lmedical oorps of the army durips
the werM war. .

These papers disappeared just about
the time he obtained an keserable die-
charge from the service early In I*
eember. 1918. about two weeks after
his wife disappeared from her board-
Ing house In this city.
That the motive for doing away

with his wife was love for Gladys
Mercer, tle army mre stationed at
West Hampton. who collapsed Id

after testifying as a
relaons with him, was fully s.

tablished. is the confident belief todap
of Commonwealth Attorney Beverley.
The statement alleged t6 have been

made by Dr. Hadley to the police at
Denver, Col., confessing that he mur-
dared his wife near Richmond during
the winter of 1918, was read late yes-
terday.

Defame Fights "0mfeselem."
The alleged confession was admitted

as evidence only after a stiff fight
put up by the defense to have it
ruled out.

In the statement, which, it is said,
Dr. Hadley made of his own free will
and affirmed before a notary public,
he.declared that he killed his wife be-
cause his life had been made miserable
by another physician, who, he said.
followed'him from place to place.
By misrepresentation and lying, the

statement says, this man succeeded in
harassing Dr. Hadley, until the latter
attempted to shoot him, just before
the time when he threw the drugged
and 'unconscious body of his wife into
the James river.

Names a Dr.Griffin.
The statement says that the perse-

cutor was a Dr. Griffin. who, the
authorities say' is Dr. J. A. Griffin, of
Hollywood, Cal. This man, it is sAid,
in a telegram declared that, although
he had formerly been connected with
Dr. Hadley professionally, he has seen
neither him nor his wife since 1916.
He was in France, it Is said, at the
time when the supposed murder of
Mrs. Hadley took place here.
Testifying as one of the witnesee

fnr the prosecution yesterday. Mrs.
(ladys Zobelle, of New York, formerly
Miss Gladys Mercer, a nurse at West
Hampton Hospital here, collapped on
the witness stand and was tken to
an anteroom In a hysterical condition.
Half an hour later she was recalled
to the stand. In a highly nervous
condition she testified until she *as
excused. having another brpakdown
immediately after.

SLatters to Nurse Reed.
The e ?1ulpse of the former army

nurse. who has closelyassociated with
Dr. Hadley at the local institution,
came when letters Dr. Hadley Is
alleged to have written to her were
introduced by Commonwealth's At-
torne . 11;b lle testified
that, Wengaged
with wu tAung that the
latter's wife was going to procure a
ditorce. The letr, Mr. Beverly de-
clared, bore opt her statements.
Throughout the trial Mrs. Elmira

Hadley. 'mother of the accused man,
Pat almost directly behind him.
The courtroom was crowded all day.

there being an unusually large num-
br of women present during the after-
noon .

n an.
Dr. J. Fulmer Bright, the county

coroner, said that the body was in sucn
a condition when found as to make it
difficult to tell whether or not there
had been any violence. He said that
ir his opinion death was due to drown-
ing and that he- believed there had
been foul play.
M. C. Epps, colored, said that he had

helped a man, whom he positively iden-
tified as Dr. HAdley. push a canoe
into the river on the night when Mrs.
Hadley was last seen.
Mrs. J. W. Gill, formerly a Miss

Clark, with whose mother Mrs. Had-
ley lived in this city, testified that
on the day his wife disappeared Dr.
HAley came to the house and said
that she had gone away on an auto-
mobile rip.
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Wall Street Banker
Gives Huge Sum

To Cornell

_Pheto Vy International.
GUOIWE F. BAKER.,

Revealed as donor of Cornell's
$1,&00,000 laboratory of chemistry.
witnessing laying of cornerstone of
theftructure at Ithaca. N. Y.

RITCHIE SPEAKS
.AT3MEETINGS
INMONTGOMERY
Reducing Cost of Government
a tecessity, Maryland Gov-

ernor Asserts.
ROCKVILLE, Md., Oct. 26.-Gover-

nor Ritchie and Williame S. Go'dy.
Democratic candidate for oomptroller
of the State trpasury, spent yesterday
afternoon and evening in Montgomery
county and addressed meetings in
Rockville, Bethesda and Silver Spring
in the interest of the Dfmocrstic
State and county tickets.
The Rockville meeting, held in the

afternoon. attmetep one of the largest
gatherings that tqbsteided a similar
eeting in the conty ia recen; yearn.
he nieetings at Betheda an Silver

Spring also wor largely atteaded.
Former Senator Blair Le presided

at Rockville, and Emory H. Bogisy
and J. Herbert Cissel acted in a liko
capacity at the Bethesda and Silvcr
Spring meetings, respectively.
In addition to Governor Ritchie ;-nd

Mr. Gordy, Robert B. Peter, of the
Rockville bar, addressed the Rockville
meeting, confining his rernaks 'o
taxation and other matters of local
interest, and at Bethesda A. Y. Golds-
borough, of Baltimore, was among the
speakers.
A large part of the governor's Rock.

ville speech was devoted to his party's
plan for a reorganization of the Stite
government. In this connection ne
said:
"The thing the people are thinking

about in how to reduce their living
costs, now more than ever before bo-
cause of existing unemployment. One
large element in the cost of living is
the cost of public burdens and of rust.
ning the public business, and, there-
fore, the thing the people want from
Government more than anything also
is a reduction' In the cost of publio
burdens.
"Political parties must justify them-

selves lietore the public, and the Way
to rthem to do this is to ofter. con.
structive remedies for wiatever the
need of the hour may be' The people
have the right to e.pectand demand
this of them. The party which fails
to 4 it, has failed in its purpose, '~nd
ls not entitled to public confidence.'

DISTRICT TAKES UP FIGHT
TO STOP SEINING OF FISH

After trying for some time to
Irrange with the Virginia authoritiesfor some plan to eliminate fishing nets
in the Potomac river, Corporation
Counsel Stephens today asked the
'ommissioners to order tho police to
rnforce the law.
Numerous complaint. have been re-

3eived from Washington anglers thatfishermen were using nets at Four
Mille Run and at Graveley Creek, and
that their continued use was graduily
P|terminating game fish, especiallybass in the Potomac. It is charged the
Elshiermen are particularly active .lur-
ing swing time and as a conbequence
the river Is gradually becoming de-
pleted of fish.

FOCH TO DECORATE BODY
OF DEAD) AMERICAN HERO

Marshal Foch will decorate the body
of the unknown American soldier at
the ceremony in Arlington Cemetery
on November 11 wIth the Medallion
Militaire and the Croix de Guerre, the
War Department announced today.

Irslh to Seek New Members.
Plans for a membership drive willbe discussed at a meeting of the Abra-

ham Lincoln Council, A. A. R. I., to-
morrow night at 3 o'clock at 1731 I
street northwest.-

m. tomtorrow Pennsylvania 5ysm .AC
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UNION LEAERS
'QUESTIONED IN
STRIKE INQUIRY
(Continued ftor Ir Page.)

the c-m" e and tate 6aenissi e
Inhelzdy~fintrastate rate" a"i

the egu of Intra-stat tane -

en renewed hik criticism of the
interet.alomerde Coailuion
when be Repae befor~hlts

stteCo.FePominter eupuirt
of a bill of Senator Capper (Repub-
lestof Kan to natore to the State
oecnmlein their forums powersoeves'Otate t Feporlatin. and to repeal t
guarantee dauCof the trn&Ponta
tion act.
Fenton aheo aliged that failure of

the Federal commission to gt"ims
roa control over State transportation
which State oe nsioda formrly tA
ehed ba" -'crippled" freight car
mevioe.

Oiias Fee End
of Strike Crisis on

Railroad s1 Near
]By H. K. REYNOLDS.
AesmhdsmI Nmehwi.

Firm in their belief that the Hall1-
read LAbor Doard's anti-strike confer-
ence in Chicago today markod the
heganing of the end in the present
metnacing railway Wa4e 4PntroveruY.
high officials of the government
awaited the outcome with the same
optimism which they have displayed
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siyem WedWWa
leres To lB Brld
Ia Arikgt Today

world w ie1 de
be b fau
b* ,4=rrio? afteimeen at

-3 o'elI rt " Na-
tioa CemeeyDoh roesat and

RooCatholie services will be read.
The bodies will bees ut..
the gs. by dftlsfM9
Myr a the mad6 Me

band.
since plans for the walkout were s-
nounoed.
Their confidesos in the aMhty W1

the labor board to avert the trike
was further strengthened by Its ap
j-arent willingness to go more than
half way, It nsary, In lia
the causes of MOfReto betweenral
way executives and the transport-
tion brotherhoods.

-See Ro of St &

0pn10p5it were *zpsuenedl piOWy
that it would be toolhardy hr the
brotherhood chieft to so &bead with
their strike plans In the tam of the
board's flat declaration that there In
no psiblltty of the consideration of
further wage reductions during the
next few months.

Attention was called to the fat that
the bomtherhoods had virtually accepted
the latest wage cut ordered by the
board, and that the Impending walkeut
was baswed largely upon the announced
Intention of the railroad heads to de-
mand additional decreases in rates of
pay.
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ATTlli'TIDE
ON.FEOP U.S.
NEUANEIV
Cru ..bbed-Reg etof

Obsegon gxpressed.
Dr I.e...n...I M..s be..

Usyd Burilogbam, AmUd"a ee
ouw at Saine Crus. Meses, w stab-
bed on the aight of otobin 24 is
the Amerkan oonsulate by two un-

known am--ts. accordias to ad-
vies received at the *ia*e Depart-
ment today from the United States
Zmbassy at Mexico City.
Burlingham received two wounds

i athe lett arm, neither of which Is
serious.
Alberto Pant, Mexican minister of

foreign affairs, has expressed to the
State Department the regrets of the
Mexican government for the Inci-
dent, and has given assurance@ that
vigorous efforts will be made to ap-
prehend and punish Burlingham's
assailants.
Burlingham is a native. of Olean.

N. Y.
The dispatch& the State Depart-

ment cae from George T. ummer-
lin. American charge laffahe at
Mexico City. Summerlin did nW give
details of the circumstances 'Which
led up to the assault on the consul.
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Paris Experts I
Principle of S
EveryWoman
RY woman is born with a I
in. Yet very few know how
ie exquisite bloom of youth tha
en them.
specialists have long known
's skin is normally healthy, it
itiful as the petals of a pink i

skin which is less lovely than
n.

;hness, redness, pallor, wrinkle
oiliness, sensitiveness, chappiihese is a symptom of an unhealh

u try to cure the symptom,
ing at the cause of the trouble,
iave a normally beautiful si
,ht of every woman.
u had a serious organic sickne
its symptoms was .headach
t try to cure only the heada

diseasego on-would you?
:hat is exactly what many wo:
their skin.

ir skin is too dry, and you use:
in it, you are improving it onl:
You are doing nothing to ma

pply its own necessary oil.
ur skiti is too oily, and you use e.u
>dry it, you are again treatii

tom.

A- the latest discovery of
us Tokalon Laboratories of P
n the principle of making eve
perfectly of its own accord.

For Sale in Washlngt
Stores i

ION OF':
Her 'Undyg LMwe for
War Hero Fd and
She Weds Another

MR. A. . . YOUNG,
Whop fled to Syracuse. N. Y., a

short time ago from Mpntreal with
Oren Robert earl, a COangdian
world war hero and the Isther of
tour children. When found with
Marl she said s loved him with
"undying love." Now news comes

of her marriage to A. 0. R. Young.
& young British surgeon. -Mrs.
Young, who was formerly Demie-
tine ("Benni.") Wiesman. is a niece
Sof President Ebert of Germany.
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Discover Who]
kin Hygiene-
a Perfect Com
cautiful KIIJA is a solut
to pre- cally blended ih pr(

t nature of expert study to

Applied regularlythatif a healthy-hel s it tc
will be ral oils to make it ni

ose-I Think what that ia
that is a times healthily pin

a skin as lovely
1, black- morning as it is in
ig-any beca4se it will be a
hy skin. forms of skin-sickn

Fora healthy skit
you-must be a bc
look at-as exquisiwithout Because of its sc

you will KIJJA is found, to
in-the ing table in Paris.

American womerm-and their Parisian- sisi
r- you- KIJJA the supremche and

nen are

Vlages ~ has been tigresypr try
and these eske your -you cntake any wt

wnnledshe may be,
.pleuion or what unsigi astrmn- have,' and in a compirig only surprisingly increase

appear years younger
velous comnplexions a
incompariableloveline

the fa- White, Flush aud 2
aris-is absolue guarautee
ry skin your beauty and.

wvevey, your neenuq

on by All Loading Departa
mnd Drug Stores

SLAYING-
CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littl
"Freesone" on an aching corn. In.
tatly tt own
eoeUy you lt t hrd co

fingrs. Truly!
ouy N t sell a tny bottle

Onf i otr e seentifio-
poet to thtem ooyarsom

soft corn, or conbetween the toe
and the calluses, without sorene orIrritatoon.-Advertooment.
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Ily New
to Give
plexion
ion of iqgredients, sqientifi-

OA'rofl that t t ootyars
pesfect.
1it keeps'the skin norally

i secrete just enough natu-
either too drynor too moist.
ieans--a complexion -it all
I, soft, firm and smooth-
,hen you wake up in che
he soft light of evening-
healthy skin, free from all
eN.
--as any physician will tell
autiful skin-as lovely te
:e to touch as a rose petal.entific health properties,day, on every smart dress-

-always quick to follow
ers-are a ready finding
c skin beautier.

oroughly tested in tis coun-
npenments have shown that
:nan, no matter how old or
,o matter how bad her comn-
iudy'kin blemishes shie may
ratively short 'time you can
her beauty and make her
It quickly gives girls mar

nd beautiful white hand of

~ruuste--$eld under the
rhs (f it de us incras

shies sseesh and

herihudee


